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This paperdescribedthe THISL spoken documentre-
trieval systemfor British andNorth AmericanBroad-
castNews. The systemis basedon the ABBOT large
vocabularyspeechrecognizer,usingarecurrentnetwork
acousticmodel,andaprobabilistictext retrieval system.
We discussthe developmentof a realtimeBritish En-




uationmethodology. We report resultson this evalua-
tion, with particularreferenceto theeffect of queryex-
pansionandof automaticsegmentationalgorithms.
1. INTRODUCTION
THISL is an ESPRITLong Term Researchproject in
the areaof speechretrieval. It is concernedwith the
constructionof a systemwhichperformsgoodrecogni-
tion of broadcastspeechfrom televisionandradionews
programmes,from which it canproducemultimediain-
dexing data. The principal objective of the project is
to constructa spoken documentretrieval system,suit-
able for a BBC newsroomapplication. Additionally,
wehave constructedsystemsbasedon North American
broadcastnews,andaFrenchlanguageversionis being
developed. In this paperwe shall describethe devel-
opmentof both the British andAmericanEnglishsys-
tems.AlthoughBritishEnglishis themaintargetfor our
demonstrator, working in AmericanEnglishenablesus
to evaluatethesystemperformancethroughtheTREC
spokendocumentretrieval track.
The THISL systemusesthe ABBOT large vocabu-
lary continuousspeechrecognition(LVCSR)system[1]
andwell-understoodprobabilistictext retrieval techniques.
Section2 discussestheoverall approach,with thecol-
lection of the applicationspecificacousticand textual
datadiscussedin section3. Section4 outlinestheAB-
BOT LVCSRsystem,with particularreferenceto thees-
timationof acoustic,pronunciationandlanguagemod-
els for British Englishbroadcastnews. Section5 de-
scribesthetext retrievalmethodsthatweused,with par-
ticular attentionto the useof queryexpansionandthe
developmentof automaticalgorithmstosegmentstreams
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of broadcastaudiointo “documents”suitablefor text re-
trieval. The resultingsystemhasbeenevaluatedin the
framework of theTREC-7SpokenDocumentRetrieval
(SDR) track, discussedin section6. The overall im-
plementationof theTHISL systemis describedin sec-
tion 7, includingissuespertainingto theuserinterface.
2. APPROACH
Therearetwo principal approachesto the taskof spo-
kendocumentretrieval. Thephone-basedapproachpro-
cessesthe audiodatawith a lightweight speechrecog-
nizer to produceeithera phonetranscriptionor some
kind of phonelattice. This datamay then be directly
indexed or usedfor word spotting. The word-based
approachappliesa completelarge vocabulary speech
recognitionsystemto theaudiotrackto produceaword-




approachto spoken documentretrieval, similar to that
employedby severalothergroups(eg [2, 3]). This ap-
proachrequiresmorecomputationthanphone-basedap-
proaches,sincea full largevocabulary decodingneeds
to beappliedto theentirearchive. However, it enables
theconstraintsof thepronunciationdictionaryandlan-
guagemodel to be applied: text retrieval is more ro-
bustwhenappliedto wordsratherthanphonen-grams.
Asidefrom computationalconsiderations,themostfre-
quentlyciteddrawbackof this approachis theproblem
of out-of-vocabularywords.We donotbelieve thatthis
is a significantproblem,andis certainlyoutweighedby
theadvantagesof theword-basedapproach.Indeed,of
thead-hoctopicsusedin thepastfiveTRECevaluations
(TRECs3–7),9 outof 900querywordswereoutof vo-
cabulary relative to the65,000wordvocabularyusedin
theexperimentsreportedin this paper. This 1% out-of-
vocabulary ratecorrespondswith what is typically ob-
servedwhenrecognizingbroadcastnewsdata.
3. DATA COLLECTION
To cover a reasonablywide rangeof conditions,speak-
ersandtopics,acousticandtextualdatafor trainingthe
British Englishversionwasgatheredfrom a varietyof
BBC News and CurrentAffairs programmes. In to-
tal  about50 hoursof recordedprogrammesweretran-
scribed,themajorityof whichwerefrom televisionand
radionewsbulletinsbut with about15%from otherpro-
grammesof a political or financialnature. Transcrip-
tions werecarefully checked to ensurethey accurately
representedtheacoustics,asis standardpractice.How-
ever, we departedfrom the normalpracticeof adding
fine granularitytiming information, say at the end of
eachsentenceor speaker turn, as we found that this
was particularly labour intensive. The timing of ma-
jor changesin acousticconditionwerenotedbut other-
wise we only addedsynchronizationmarksevery five
minutesandwefurtherdevelopedourspeechalignment
softwareto take thecoarsetiming informationandpro-
videwordandphonealignments.
Textual datawas acquiredfrom a wider rangeof
sourcesalthoughstill centredon news. Accessto the
BBC Newstext databaseprovidedmaterialfrom March
1997 onwardsand this was againsupplementedwith
materialfromrelatedprogrammes.In totalthesesources
providedabout6.4million words.
4. SPEECHRECOGNITION USING ABBOT
We have usedtheABBOT LVCSRsystemdevelopedat
theUniversitiesof CambridgeandSheffield [1] andfur-
therdevelopedby SoftSound.ABBOT differsfrom most




end).In this applicationwe usea 64K word pronuncia-
tion dictionary, togetherwith atrigramlanguagemodel.
ABBOT hasseveralcharacteristicsthatmake it suit-
ablefor spokendocumentretrieval applicationsinclud-
ing realtime(orcloseto realtime)performance,decoders
with low latency anda simplearchitecture.In particu-
lar, wehave evaluatedsystemson broadcastnews tasks
using only context-independentconnectionistacoustic
models.




of thetranscribedcorpora.In orderto reducethemanual
effort in checkingtranscriptionswe filteredthetraining
datausinga measureof the confidencethat the align-
mentwasin fact thetruetranscription.Theconfidence
measurechosenwassimply theaveragelog probability
of the labelledphoneclass,althoughthereis scopefor
useof othermeasures[6].
Pronunciation Dictionary: We useda pronunciation
dictionarysimilar to BEEP1. As an extension,we in-
cludedcommonacronymsandcasedependententries.




LanguageModels: For theNorth AmericanBroadcast
Newssystem,languagemodelconstructionwasstraight-
forward, involving the estimationof n-gramlanguage
modelsfrom text dataprovided for ARPA/NIST eval-
uations. Thereis currently lessprocesseddatafor the





6 million wordsfrom Mar 1997– Sep1998)andtran-
scriptionsfromCNNoutput(about8million wordsfrom
Sep–Dec1998).
Search: TheLVCSRsearchspaceis huge.In theAB-
BOT systemwehaveadoptedstackdecodingsearchstrate-
giesembodiedin theNOWAY [7] andCHRONOS [8] de-
coders.Thesesearchalgorithmsareableto makedirect
useof the posteriorprobability estimatesproducedby
theneuralnetwork acousticmodelby pruningall those
phoneswhich have anestimatedlocal posteriorproba-
bility below a threshold.We have furtherdevelopedthe
CHRONOS decoderfor thissearchtaskto achieve:
Real-timerecognition Usinga450MHzPentium-IIrun-
ningUNIX weaveragereal-timedecodingwith a
typical memoryusageof under256Mb. This is
importantfor this taskasour final systemtargets
about1000hoursof audio.
Whole show decoding Theefficient memoryusageof





dio the error rate variesby more than an order
of magnitude.We have integratedtheconfidence
measuresof [6] to allow weightingof the Term
Frequency componentin text retrieval.
Crosssentencedecoding In commonwith mostimple-
mentations,our languagemodelcontainsa spe-
cial symbol,<s>, to indicatea sentencebound-
ary. Giving this symbolanacousticrealisationof
ashortperiodof silenceallowsthedecoderto hy-
pothesisesentenceboundaries,andso fit the de-
siredfunctionalityof multiplesentencedecoding.
SpeechRecognitionResults:
Our primary objective is fast,efficient information
retrieval. Speechrecognitionperformanceis weakly
correlatedwith this goalandin this sectionwe give the
worderrorrate(WER)for variousconfigurationsof our
system.In many caseswe arepreparedto acceptanin-
creasein WER in orderto maximisetheoverall system
performance.
Table1 shows theWER of thesystemevaluatedon
two newsbroadcasts,theBBCNineO’Clocknewsfrom
8 May 1998and the BBC OneO’Clock news from 9





line WER is higherthanthat reportedfor North Amer-
icanbroadcastnews system[5], in partbecausewe de-
codecompletebroadcastsandscoreagainstsinglehy-
pothesistranscriptions.Thefour timesreal-timesystem
shows thatwe make at least2%moreerrorsin orderto










Table1: Word errorratesfor variationson thebaseline
British Englishsystem.
5. TEXT RETRIEVAL
Theinformationretrieval componentof THISL is based
on the bag-of-wordsprobabilisticmodel. Eachdocu-




matcha termt againsta documentd:
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d  is the length of documentd (ie the numberof
unstoppedtermsin d). CFW

t  is a termthatmeasures
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whereN is the numberof documentsin the collection
andN

t  is thenumberof documentscontainingtermt.
Theparametersb andK in (1) controltheinfluence
of documentlengthandterm frequency in the weight-
ing function. Thesearesetempirically; for our spoken
documentretrieval work wetypically usevaluessuchas
b  0  5 andK  1  0.A queryis alsorepresentedasabagof (stoppedand
stemmed)terms. The overall matchbetweena docu-
mentanda queryis obtainedby summing(1) over all
termsin thequery. Thecollectionmay thenberanked
with respecto relevanceto a particularquery.
5.1. Query Expansion
Underthebagof wordsmodel,if a relevantdocument
doesnotcontainthetermsthatarein thequery, thenthat
documentwill not be retrieved. The aim of queryex-
pansionis to reducethis query/documentmismatchby
expandingthequeryusingwordsor phraseswith asim-
ilar meaningor someotherstatisticalrelationto theset
of relevantdocuments.This proceduremayhave even
greaterimportancein spokendocumentretrieval, since
theword mismatchproblemis heightenedby thepres-





recognitionerrors(eg [2]). Oneway of avoiding this
problemis by usinga secondarycorpusof documents
from a similar domainthat do not containrecognition
errors.For ourapplicationanobviouschoicefor sucha
corpusis contemporaneousnewswireornewspapertext.
This secondarycollectionis rankedwith respectto the
query. A queryexpansionalgorithmmay thenbe ap-
plied usingthis rankingto find thosetermsin the sec-
ondarycollectionthathave thelargestmutualinforma-
tion (or relatedstatistic)with thequeryterms.
In interactivesystems,wherethereis ahumanin the
loop,it is possibleto definitelymarkdocumentsasrele-
vantornon-relevant,andsuchdocumentscanbeusedas
trainingdatafor a relevancefeedback queryexpansion
approach.In thepurelyautomaticcase,in whichnorel-
evancejudgementsareavailable,it is assumedthat the
top nr documentsare relevant. This processis some-
timestermedpseudo-relevancefeedback. Wehaveused
suchan algorithm,basedon the local context analysis
algorithmof Xu andCroft [10]. In this algorithm,the
queryexpansionweight for a term given a queryand
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measuresthetermfrequency correlationof two termse
andt acrosscollectionof documentsdi :
AF

e t  nr∑
i  1TF  e di  TF  t  di   (5)
Thent possibleexpansiontermswith thelargestweights
arethenaddedto theoriginalquery, weightedas1 rank.
Note that this algorithmis not discriminative, sinceit
doesconsider(pseudo-)non-relevantdocuments.
In practicethe valuesof nr and nt are maximum
limits, sincewe thresholdsothatonly thosedocuments
with a scoregreaterthan0.8 timesthescoreof thetop-
rankeddocumentareconsidered,andonly thoseterms











































Figure1: Effect of queryexpansionon recall-precision




Q  e greaterthananempirically-determined
thresholdareadded.
We experimentedwith this query expansionalgo-
rithm on theTREC-7SDRcorpus.Figure1 shows the
effect on the interpolatedrecall-precisioncurve for the
referenceandspeechrecognitionconditions;thequery-
by-queryeffectover the23queriesin theTREC-7SDR
evaluationis shown in figure2.
5.2. Segmentation
Speechrarelyarriveswith markedsegmentboundaries,
asis well known to speechrecognitionresearchers.Al-
thoughcontrolledevaluations,suchasTRECSDR,have
includedhandsegmentationof newsbroadcastsintosto-
ries, this featureis typically not availablefor mostap-
plications. The corpuswe have collectedfor the BBC







ulate the unsegmentedconditionall segmentedstories
were abutted and segmentboundariesremoved. This
hasthesideeffectof removing the“gaps”dueto unrec-
ognizedmaterialsuchasadvertsandsportsnews. Au-
tomaticallysegmenteddocumentsmaybecharacterised
by atimeindex (eg of thesegmentmid-point);to enable
theTRECrelevancejudgementsto beused,thesetime
indexesareconvertedto the original documentIDs at
evaluationtime.
Therehasbeena substantialamountof work in au-
tomaticallysegmentingdocumentsfor text retrieval. Callan
[11] andKaszkielandZobel [12] have investigatedso-
calledpassage retrieval in whichdocumentsarebroken
down into passagestypically using documentmarkup
or windows of a fixed numberof words. Algorithms
thatautomaticallysegmentdocumentsintosemantically
separatetopicshavealsobeeninvestigatedrecently[13,








with passageretrieval are the segmentationalgorithm,
and also the possibility of a dramaticincreasein the
numberof “documents”(ie passages)in thecollection.
Thesituationfor spokendatais somewhatdifferent
to that for text. Without somekind of prosodicanaly-
sisany kind of “documentmarkup”mustbeat a much
coarserlevel. Also, the averagetopic length may be




andnumberof words. In bothcaseswe have usedrect-
angularwindows, of varying lengthsand varying de-
greesof overlap. Initial experimentswerecarriedout
usingthe TREC-7SDR system,without queryexpan-




time intervals(left) andfixedword lengths(right). The
maximumaverageprecisionfor both systemsis simi-
lar, 0.3720and0.3757respectively. This occurswith
a relatively shortwindow length(30sand80 wordsre-







castNews data. The corpuswasmanuallysegmented
intostories(documents).Eachquerywasexpandedwith
thetop10 termsfrom thetop8 documentsasdescribed
in Section5.1. Queryexpansionincreasedtheaverage
precisionfor the hand-segmenteddatato 0.4598,with
similar improvementsfor the automaticallysegmented
cases(seeDocumentqueryexpansionin Table2).
The final experimentwas to apply automaticseg-
mentationto the query expansioncorpususing an 80
wordwindow with 50%overlap.This resultedin much
shorterqueryexpansiondocumentsthanbefore. Con-
sequentlythe numberof relevant documentsfor query









Direct evaluationof the THISL systemfor BBC news
is difficult sincetheTRECmethodologyof pooledrele-
vanceassessmentsi difficult to implementfor a single
system,thus making accuraterecall statisticsdifficult
to obtain. Furthermore,sincethe BBC datahasonly
beentranscribedby a mediumword error rate recog-
nizer, large-scalerelevanceassessmentsarelikely to be
labour-intensive. A twofold strategy is possible:evalu-
ationof theequivalentNorth Americanbroadcastnews
systemwithin TREC,andprecision-orientedevaluation
of theBBC system(eg usingprecisionat1,2,5,10).Pre-
cision resultsfor the BBC systemwill be reportedat
theworkshop;table2 reportsresultsfrom theTREC-7
SDR evaluation,including using automaticsegmenta-
tion. Notethattheparametersfor thesegmentationwin-
dow weredevelopedontheevaluationset.We notethat
automaticsegmentationonly resultsin a 10% relative
reductionin averageprecisioncomparedwith thehand-
segmentation. Also, using passageretrieval (with an
80 word window, with 50% overlap)on the secondary
queryexpansioncollectionresultsin a small improve-
mentin averageprecision,comparedwith usingthedoc-















query expansionusing a contemporaneousnewswire
corpus(LA TimesandWashingtonPost1997–98)with
eitherpassageor documentsegmentation;andmanual







collection derived from the British PressAssociation
newswire,andweuseatime-basedrectangularwindow
for automaticsegmentation.
In addition to the standardkeyboard interfacefor
submittingqueries,we are also experimentingwith a




a Web browserwould be the mostcost-efective inter-
facefor keyboardinitiated queries. Although this ap-
proachwould not permit thespokenqueryinterfaceto
be assessedto the sameextent, this latter aspectcould
beassessedin morecontrolledconditionsatadedicated
workstation.Consequently, the THISL systemitself is
mostconvenientlyimplementedon a dedicatedcentral
systemwith thecorefunctionsof recording,speechrecog-
nition andindexing carriedoutautomaticallyonat least
a daily basis.
Thesizeof thedatabase,andthefactthatit wouldbe





































































Figure3: Effectonaverageprecisionof automaticsegmentationwindow length.
ful considerationof the amountof datathat could be
processedand handledin practice. It was decidedto
build themainEnglishlanguagedatabaseby takingsix
mainBBC News broadcastseachday: threeeachfrom
televisionandradiochannels.Thisamountstoabout2.5
hoursof audioand,althoughbynomeansthefull output
from a newsroom,shouldcover all themajor breaking
storieseachday. Over thecourseof theproject,there-
sultantdatabasesizewill be largeenoughto assessthe
effectivenessof speechretrieval but not too onerousto
manage.Theprototypedemonstrationat theworkshop
will bebasedon anarchive of over 500 hoursof BBC
newsoutput.
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